
STA TE ------
Warning to Hanoi. The U S State Departme11t 

today expressing great concern - over enemy viola ti>,. s 

of llaal so-called demilitarized zo,ae .._ between North 

a11d Soulll Vietnam. Acti,ag Secretary of State Niclaolas 

Katae,abacl, - emphasizing tl,e serious,aess of 11,e sitMatio,a. 

Polr,11,ag oMI ll,al tl,e prese,at U S bombi,ag llall - was 

1redlcaled •ai,aly on a,a expected end lo Nortlt Vieh•••e•e 

"•6,.•e•" of ti, e D M Z. 

Katae,abaclt also rejected Ba,ao,•s clal• - ,,.,,, 

v I,. llt• Urclled Stale• It•• agreed to a "foMr-aidetl or foMr

l•rty cora/ererace'' Ira Part•. Tlte A•erlcar, cor,celt -

tlaat of a "l•o aide•" parley - ••Id lie. Atltll•g: "II ••• 

a• tltey cl,oae." 



-

l~lGON FOLLOW STATE 

Meanwhile, a furore;,. Saigo,r - over Clark 

Cllf/ad's statement of yesterdaylaccnsing Preside,,t 

Tlaieu of reneging on an earlier indicatio,a - that he 

NJ011ld take part in expanded peace talks. 

A Sou.ti, Viehaamese spokesma,a declari,ag today 

- tllat Tl,ieu ",eever ma de sucl, a promise." ,... Preslde,at 

~elf - reported privately f11rio,.s. Wlaile at least 

" 
011e V S official was q"oted as lambasti11g Clifford - for 

1112 allegedly "calli11g our ally a I a liar a,ad tvelsller. " 

II t,roves agair, - said lae - tie t,eot,le ,,. "'asl,lr,gto,e "J11sl 

llo• 'I 1110• Ao• to deal 1111111 A• la11s. " 



NBIV YORK -----------

NelfJ York - another Nixon Wlrite House appotJtlnte11t 

today. The Preside,et-elect nami,1g H. R . "Bob" HaldeMa11 -

as a special assista,et in charge of over-all ma11agen,e11t of 

tl,e Wlltte House staff. 

Haldeman - forty-ta,o - a former Los Artgeles 

advertisl,ag executive; ;,{ore rece,atly - Clllef of Staff of II• 

Nlxo11-Agrae• campalg11; ,Jfo• exp.lal•l•g tl,at l,e •Ill be orae 

of aeveral special assistaJtts - assig,aed tl,e Job of 

"telescopl•g" Wliite Bo•se /11,actio••· "We do •ot •••t 

people - loclted i11 specific boxes" - ••U lie. 



LAHORE --------

Crackdown ht PaktstaP1. At Lahore - goverP1me,at 

police today arresting opposition leader Zulftltar Ali Bhutto 

~ ~~4"" 
~ fourteen of lais chief supporters. /ttempt,., to p"t 

a,. end to v to l en t s tu den t de mo n s tr a ti o,. s - t la at , ,. ever t la e I e •• 

conttrcued today in a dozen cities . 

.-?~f~lL..rt~ 
~ Pelttrcg-ortercted,!flu,tto - orcce tlae "fatr-1,airetl 

boy" of tl,e Pa1ttstani goverrcmerct. Foreig,e Mircister to 

Preslde,at Ayub KlaaA - 1111,e,a still i,a Ills early tl,irtles. 

L•ter 6re•ltl1111 .. 1111 4• -d•rl1111 tlte .,.r .,,,It 11141• 111 

Nl•e tee11 -Sixty- Five. Hi• ft e ry st,eecla es sl rcc e t1'e• -

cretllled •ltl, st,arl,l,eg at last tl,e c"rre•t flame of •t•d••t 

:.;e~.r\a.a 
••r••I. Flreal stra• - at,t,are•tly - a,l,e"" B1'•tto said 

yesterday t"e goverrame11I •o•ltl be ,,.able to slot, tl,e 

sl,,derets - beca11se "tlaey are flg"ll•g agai••t tyra••Y·" 



UNITED HATIOHS 

At the g~"'~tlon., - Communist China was "damned 

with faint praise" today, ~ 111 t;ipt,f wpeei'l,es ~ Soviet 

and French ambassadors both ass6rt1ng as usual - that 

the Peking regime ts fully deserving of U.N. membership. 

But if they had anything else good to say about Red China -

they were both keeping it to themselves. 



PEKDfG 

At the same time - a report today from Peking; 

admitting that the recently reported ouster of Red 

Chinese President Liu Shao-Chi - may have been somewhat 

exaggerated.==:::::::::--_,,. 

► J ~ it -~e Chinese Coaunist Party 

tentral Connlttee announced a ~onth ago - that Liu had 

been expelled f~ Jm the party "once and for all." 

It taa (1so ''dismissed" - supposedly - "from all his 

posts both inside and outside the party." However, Peking 

now repor~ - widespread opposition to the party decree. 

Adding: •There are people who oppose it - and refuse to 

implf'ment 1 t. " 

And so the Chinese power struggle - apparently goes 

on. 



VATICAN 

~ \ 

Pope Pau;laddres~ he Vatican ecretariat or 

.,,.,,,..__ 

Chris tian Unity = !l»e ••••rtS.11@ t I d11 - that 
/\ 

some Catholics are slowing rather than speeding up Christian 

unity. This - said he - through "hasty initiatives 11 - such 

~?'t.A~l~A~ .... 
as taking ommunion with non-Catholics. 

' ... n ...:s -~.c~ ~-Q...I( 

warnt"8- that Vatican guidelines OR WUCIMWHIIY1 WOik ■ are 
A A - --

binding rather than me~ely "advice." 



CARDINAL FOLLOW VATICAN ----------------- ---------

More on th e sane from Cardinal Feltci - chief 

interpreter of the decrees of the Second Vatican Council 
' ~ 

.IJI •• Hs')f a policy statement to young pries ts ,who tend 

to regard "their superiors almost as their eq"als,·" a,he,a 

,,. fact - said he - "the co,icept of the superior" is perlaaps 

best expressed i,a the phrase: "I am the law " 

To f•rther illustrate his point - Cardt,aal Feltci 

drawing a parable. Telling of a parish priest wllo explai,aed 

to a group of clloir boys - tllat lie was acti,ag as God's age,at. 

TIie priest q•oled as sayi,ag: "Wlle,a I •lllstle - God a,l,istles.' 



OMAHA -------

From Omaha - the story toda of Casey and 

Benoit. Case - a four hundred and eighty pound male 

gorilla; introduced i,zto the gorilla colony at the Omaha 

zoo - supposedly for breeding purposes,· except that all 

he wanted to do - was to pound his chest and browbeat 

the other inmates. 

Enter Benoit - a hundred and fourteen pound 

female gorilla - who finally t(red of the waiting game. 

According to zoo officials - little Benoit pursuing the 

gia,st Casey for three days a,sd three nights. Chasing him 

all over the place - we are told; giving him little time for 

food and sleep - until, fi11all.y, success. 

With hopes for a neao baby gorillajwai,s r.,,.,.;,.g 

1}n, 
high - zoo director warre,s Tllomas today givirtg aU tAe 

\J11 l ,,.J ~~ 
credit to Little Benoit:, ••,t Naaus ,:'.;::~ ti.~t 

"females are a lot moro/(ss&& z u1~1~1:;;,:2~,.,..,41 
~1i~=·Wei Re~~ <i)h. 

"/ \a~-- A \AA . - -·· ?. 
\ "\ ~u.l"~ 1r~ 



HAIR -----

A musical called "Hair" - currently one of the 

"hottest tickets" in the New York theater. Now the 

inspiration - for a New York salon; said to be the first 

in the city - selling a complete line of hairpieces 

exclusively for me,a. 

Items offered including: toupees - Hippie wigs -

mod "bobs" - Afro-wigs; also, sideburns, moustaclles a,sd 

beards - of every size, 

l11cl•dl11g f-1/azd-lleaded 

shape an,d de scrip ti o,i. Customers 

salesme_n - weeke,id "s1Dir1gers" -

also, a,a occasio,aal vice squad detective. A ltttle sticlt ,,,. 

a11d presto/ ~a Hipple. 

A,aother rece,at customer - a dow,sy-faced you,ag ••11 
~~~~ 

will, hair ~••u lr:.tr.~,.,.abre to raise a moustache of lats 

OID,a.- So he bought one) /oPi,ag JlLsf people ~~~d stop 

sa:,,l11g - "Olt, Miss./ .. " ,.,.A:l_f ,._ 1<.-+11 ~ -
1ti "1--tf:.r a:p _;,A4:: "6, .,, \fAn;-,,_ . 


